In a 148-d feedlot experiment, 48 crossbred steers were fed a 70% sorghum diet with clinoptilolite (CLN), a natural zeolite, substituted at 0, 1.25 and 2.5% of the diet dry matter. No differences (P>.05) were detected in average daily gain, feed intake (dry matter and organic matter) and feed efficiency among treatments. Negative correlations (P<.05) between fecal starch and fecal pH were detected on d 0, 37 and 66 of the feeding period. Four rumen-cannulated steers were used in a 4 x 4 Latin square design to study effects of CLN on rumen fermentation and digestion. A 5.0% CLN diet was fed in addition to the three diets from the feedlot experiment. Total tract dry matter digestibility was higher (P<.05) for the 1.25% CLN diet than for the 2.5 and 5.0% CLN diets, but not different from the control diet. Ruminal digestion of dry matter, organic matter, starch and crude protein tended to be higher for CLN diets, while the opposite occurred in intestinal digestion. Total tract starch digestion was higher (P<.05) for the 1.25% CLN diet than for the 5.0% CLN diet, but not different (P>.05) from the control or 2.5% CLN diets. The CLN-supplemented diets tended to produce higher levels of total volatile fatty acids and the 2.5% CLN diet produced a greater (P<.05) proportion of propionic acid than other diets. The 5.0% CLN diet had the lowest (P<.05) rumen ammonia concentration at 3 h postfeeding; at 6 h postfeeding, 2.5 and 5.0% CLN had lower (P<.05) ammonia levels than the control diet and at 9 h postfeeding, 2.5 and 5.0% CLN ammonia levels were lower (P<.05) than the other diets. Rumen pH was lower (P<.05) at 6 1 Journal Article No. 933 of the New Mexico Agr. Exp. Sta., Las Cruces.
h postfeeding for the 2.5% CLN diet than for the control or 1.25% CLN diets. At 12 h postfeeding, rumen pH was lower (P<.05) for the 5.0% CLN diet than for the control or 1.25% CLN diets. There were no differences (P>.05) in rumen volume and fluid flow rates among treatments. (Key Words: Clinoptilolite, Feedlot Performance, Steers, Fermentation, Digestion.)
I ntroduction
Clinoptilolite (CLN) is a member of the natural zeolite family. The ion exchange capabiIities of zeolites could possibly influence microbial and animal metabolism through the preferential trapping and release of cations. Mumpton and Fishman (1977) and Peterson (1980) reviewed the chemical and physical properties of these alumino-silicates.
In vivo and in vitro studies have indicated that zeolites are capable of sequestering and subsequently releasing 15% of the ammonium ions present in inoculum and rumen contents (White and Ohlrogge, 1974) . In contrast, Sweeney et al. (1980) observed no effect of a synthetic zeolite on tureen ammonia concentrations. Peterson (1980) stated that CLN, when introduced into an acidic environment, will exchange constituent ions for hydrogen ions that could allow CLN to act as a buffering agent. Sweeney et al. (1980) reported a higher acetate:propionate ratio and reduced dry matter (DM) digestibility and blood K levels in dairy cattle consuming zeolites. Increased DM intake has been observed in beef and dairy cattle consuming zeolites, but growth response has not been consistent (Mumpton and Fishman, 1977; Sweeney et al., 1980) . Galyean and Chabot (1981) found no increase in intake when CLN was supplemented to beef steers consuming cottonseed hulls. The following studies were conducted to determine the influence of CLN on feedlot performance, 517 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 56, No. 3, 1983 digestibility and fermentation patterns in steers consuming high concentrate diets.
Experimental Procedure
In the following studies, CLN 3 was mixed with the diets prior to feeding. The material had a minimum purity of 88%, a particle size less than 300 /am and an average ammonia exchange capacity of 1.8 meq/g. Mineral analysis of this zeolite has been reported by Galyean and Chabot (1981) .
Feedlot Experiment. A 148-d feedlot trial was conducted at the Clayton Livestock Research Center in Clayton, New Mexico. Fortyeight Zebu • British steers with an average initial weight of 303.5 kg were utilized in the randomized block design. Animals were divided into two blocks according to weight and were then randomly assigned, within each block, to one of three experimental diets. Such division resulted in a total of 16 head/treatment; one pen of eight'treatmenC 1"block -1. Diets were 85% concentrate (70% steam-flaked milo) with CLN substituted at 0, 1.25 and 2.5% of diet dry matter (table 1) . Because the steers had recently been removed from a grazing trial, they were allowed a 2-wk period for environmental and dietary adaptation. Once the steers were on fuU feed, the experimental diets were offered and the feeding trial commenced. During the experiment, fresh feed was offered once daily in amounts sufficient to allow free choice consumption.
On d 1, 37, 66, 93 and 148, all steers were weighed and fecal grab samples were collected from four randomly selected steers/pen. All steer weights were adjusted using a 4% shrink. The pH of fecal grab samples was determined with a combination electrode 4. Fecal samples were frozen until completion of the trial. Steers were slaughtered at a commercial packing plant after 148 d on feed and yield of lean cuts and USDA quality grades were determined by a federal grader.
Rumen Fermentation Trial. Four Hereford x Angus, rumen-cannulated steers (average initial weight of 304.2 kg) were used in a 4 • 4 Latin square design. After rumen cannulas (10.2 cm id) were surgically placed in each steer, the animals were allowed a 6-wk recovery Diets for this experiment (table 2) were formulated to be as similar as possible in nutrient value and composition to the diets of the feedlot trial. A 5.0% CLN diet was added to determine the influence of higher dietary levels of CLN. Feed analysis was conducted on a composite of grab samples collected each day of the trial.
Limits on intake levels were such that each steer was consuming two times its net energy for maintenance (NE m) requirements. Individual NEm requirements and intake levels were calculated from weights obtained at 0530 h on the first day of each period. Two meals of equal size were offered daily at 0700 and 1900 h to the individual steers. Chromic oxide (Cr203), used as an external marker, was added to and mixed with the feed at a rate of 7.5 g'steer -1 9 meaF 1 . Rumen samples were collected on d 10 and 14 of the first three periods and d 14 and 17 of the fourth. Sampling began immediately before the 0700 h feeding; 12-h samples were collected just before the 1900 h meal. Two-hundred-fifty milliliters of Co ethylene-diaminetetraacetic acid were administered via rumen cannuia after the 0700-h sample was taken. Rumen samples were then withdrawn at 3, 6, 9, 12 and 24 h pqstdosing. Rumen contents were thoroughly hand-mixed before withdrawal of each sample. Rumen pH was measured directly in whole rumen contents with a combination electrode s . Liquid samples were prepared by straining 250 ml of rumen contents through six layers of cheesecloth. The filtrate was treated with 1 ml of 20% H2SO4/100 ml of filtrate and frozen.
In addition to liquid samples, 250 ml of whole rumen contents were collected on both sampling days at O, 3, 6, 9 and 12 h postfeeding. As each sample was obtained, it was composited with the previous samples and refrigerated in a plastic container until the 12-h sample was taken. At the end of each sampling day the contents of each container were weighed and analyzed for partial DM.
Rectal grab samples were taken from each SOrion lonalyzer Model 399A meter; Orion Research, Inc., Cambridge, MA.
~VetPath, Division of MetPath, Inc., Teterboro, NJ.
7Column-10% SP120/1% H~PO4 on 80/100 Chromasorb W, Supelco, Inc., Bellefonte, PA.
steer at 0700 and 1900 h on d 10 through 14 of periods 1, 2 and 3 and d 14 through 17 of period 4. A combination electrode s was used to determine pH of each fecal grab sample. Individual samples were refrigerated until the final sample had been collected; at this time samples were composited by steer, placed in pans and weighed for partial DM analysis.
Jugular blood samples were drawn from each steer at 1700 h on the last day of each feeding period. The samples were prepared according to the specifications of the commercial lab that conducted the analyses 6.
Sample Preparation and Analysis. Rumen liquid samples were analyzed for ammonia (Broderick and Kang, 1980) , volatile fatty acids (VFA) and Co. Each sample was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 10 rain. The supernatant was decanted and used for analysis. Cobalt concentration was measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometry and used to determine liquid dilution rates by regression of the natural logarithm of Co concentration on time.
Samples were prepared for VFA analysis by mixing 5 ml of centrifuged rumen fluid with 1 ml of a 25% metaphosphoric acid solution containing 2-ethyl butyric acid, which served as an internal standard. The samples were then centrifuged at 10,000 • g for 10 min and the supernatant was analyzed by gas chromatography. Column 7 temperature was set at 135 C, inlet temperature 170 C and detector temperature 170 C; flow rates were 40 ml/min for Ha, 400 ml/min for air and 25 ml/min for N~.
Partial DM concentrations of fecal samples, from both trials, and whole rumen samples were determined by drying at 50 C for 48 h followed by a 24-h air equilibration. Samples were then ground through a 2-ram screen and analyzed for Kjeldahl N, DM, acid detergent fiber and lignin (AOAC, 1980) and starch (MacRae and Armstrong, 1968) . In addition, fecal samples from the digeston trial were analyzed for Cr203 using the atomic absorption procedure outlined by Williams et al. (1962) .
Feed samples were analyzed for acid detergent fiber and lignin, N, DM, ash and starch. Because CraO3 resulted in extremely low or negative estimates of ruminal digestibility, lignin was used to determine ruminal digestibility of starch, N, DM and organic matter (OM). Chromic oxide was used to measure total tract digestibility of the same components. Ratio techniques described by McDonald et al. (1978) were the basis for estimating digestibility.
Intestinal digestibilities were calculated as the difference between total and ruminal digestibility.
Statistical analyses were conducted by general linear model procedures of the Statistical Analysis System (Helwig and Council, 1979) . The feedlot trial was analyzed as a randomized complete block design including effects for block, treatment and block • treatment. The fermentation trial was analyzed by standard procedures for Latin square designs. Significance levels were determined by orthogonal contrasts of least-squares means with feedlot data, while Duncan's Multiple Range Test, protected by a preliminary F-test, was used to separate means in the fermentation trial data.
Results and Discussion
Feedlot Experiment. Performance data for the feedlot experiment are presented in table 3. Steers consuming CLN tended to gain faster than the control group, but differences were not significant. Likewise, there were no significant differences among treatments for daily intake (DM and OM), feed efficiency or carcass measurements.
Dietary CLN had no effect on fecal starch pH or DM (table 4) (table 5) . These values were slightly higher than those observed by Husted et al. (1968) who fed steam-flaked sorghum diets to steers. Our results agree with those of Sweeney et al. (1980) , who reported that 5.0% zeolite decreased DMD in Holstein steers.
Although ruminal DMD coefficients were not significantly different among treatments, CLN diets tended to be more digestible in the rumen than the control diet. This resulted in a higher percentage of the control diet being digested intestinally; but only the control and 2.5% CLN diets had different (P<.05) intestinal DMD coefficients. Organic matter digestion astandard error of mean. b3 = Good ~ 4 = Good +, 5 = Choice-.
followed the same pattern among treatments as DMD. Total tract starch digestion was higher for the 1.25% CLN diet than for the 5.0% CLN diet, but not different from the control or 2.5% CLN diets. McNeill et al. (1971) observed similar starch digestibilities when steam-flaked milo was fed to beef steers, but reported partial rumen coefficients that were 6 to 9% lower than those found in the present study. As noted with DMD, there was a trend for greater ruminal starch digestion with the CLN diets and more intestinal digestion for the control diet.
Clinoptilolite did not significantly influence apparent total, ruminal or intestinal crude protein digestion, although the data suggest that diets containing higher levels of CLN (2.5 and 5.0%) promoted 1 to 3% less total tract crude protein (CP) digestion and 2 to 4 percentage units greater ruminal digestion of CP. Ruminal values must be viewed cautiously because microbial protein synthesis may have been different among diets. Higher ruminal CP digestion coefficients may actually reflect a greater extent of CP degradation or could also indicate a slower rate of microbial protein synthesis. Sweeney et al. (1980) reported a significant increase in protein digestibility when zeolites were fed with highly soluble proteins, but zeolites had no effect on protein of low solubility.
Total VFA concentrations (table 6) were not affected (P>.05) by treatment. Molar proportions of acetate, butyrate and minor acids were not different among treatments. Molar proportion of propionate was higher (P<.05) for 2.5% CLN than for other treatments. Furthermore, 2.5% CLN produced a lower acetate:propionate ratio than the 1.25% CLN diet, but the ratio was not different from that of the other two diets.
Ammonia concentrations (table 7) were not different (P>.05) just before feeding (0, 12 and 24 h) or 1 h after feeding. At 3 h postfeeding 5.0% CLN had the lowest (P<.05) ammonia levels of any treatment; 2.5% CLN was intermediate to 5.0% CLN and the other diets, but not different from the control or 1.25% CLN diets. Six hours after feeding, ammonia concentrations for the 2.5% and 5.0% CLN diets were lower (P<.05) than that for the control diet, but not different than that for the 1.25% CLN diet. Ruminal ammonia levels at 9 h postfeeding were higher (P<.05) for control and 1.25% CLN diets than for 2.5 and 5.0% CLN diets. Initially, it was believed that lower ammonia levels may have been due to dilution of dietary protein when CLN was substituted, but chemical analysis revealed essentially equal CP content in all diets (table 2). In contrast to "Cstandard error of the mean, n = 8.
these results, Sweeney et al. (1980) observed no influence of a synthetic zeolite on rumen ammonia. Galyean and Chabot (1981) noted that' steers receiving 3.5% CLN tended to have higher rumen ammonia levels at 4 h postfeeding. Dry matter of rumen contents (table 8) decreased nonsignificantly as the level of dietary CLN increased. This might be expected because CLN is capable of holding water and may also enhance ruminal water influx by binding cations and altering rumen osmolality. Sweeney et al. (1980) reported that zeolites increased fecal dry matter; trends of this type were observed in our study, but differences were not significant.
The 2.5% and 5.0% CLN diets resulted in a lower rumen pH at all hours postfeeding; however, significant differences only occurred at 6 and 12 h (table 8) . At 6 h postfeeding, the 2.5% CLN diet had a lower (P<.05) rumen pH than the control and 1.25% CLN diets, while the 5.0% CLN diet was not different from other treatments. Rumen pH at 12 h postfeeding was lower (P<.05) for the 5.0% CLN diet than either the 1.25% CLN or control diets, but was not different from the 2.5% CLN diet. It is of interest to note the similarity between rumen pH and ammonia patterns. From 3 to 12 h postfeeding, the data can be divided into two groups; the first group, control and 1.25% CLN represents the higher pH and ammonia levels, while the second group, 2.5 and 5.0% CLN represents the lower pH and ammonia levels. This apparent relationship seems to indicate that feeding CLN in quantitites greater than 1.25% of dietary DM alters rumen fermentation in some way. Rumen fluid volume was not influenced (P>.05) by CLN, although CLN diets were associated with larger volumes (table 8) . In addition, there were no significant differences among treatments for dilution rate, fluid flow rate and turnover time. The 5.0% CLN diet promoted the largest rumen volume, fastest dilution and flow rates and the shortest turnover time. In an earlier study, fluid flow measurements for steers fed high roughage diets were not affected by supplementation of CLN (Galyean and Chabot, 1981) .
Analysis of jugular blood samples revealed no abnormalities among treatments. In contrast, Sweeney et al. (1980) found a significant decrease in blood K levels in steers fed 5.0% zeolite. However, our feeding periods were bTime postfeeding.
C'dMeans in the same row with different superscripts differ (P<.05).
probably not long enough to elicit changes in blood K composition. These results suggest that CLN may alter digestibility and rumen fermentation. Levels of CLN above 1.25% may influence ammonia, pH and ruminal digestion of dietary constituents. However, additional research is necessary to further examine the value of zeolites in ruminant diets.
